Introduction: An important aspect in higher education consists in improving the quality of students outcomes. Infact, different factors influence these outcomes. Among these factors are the quality of teaching, material used and at the students' expectation of the institution. Part of this perception is reflected in what students expect from their teachers. It is fact that students' performance depends on teachers' exigencies, teachers' perception of students' expectations and how the teachers fit with these expectations.
Introduction
Medical profession has witnessed tremendous changes in A student may be satisfied with some expectations of his/her the last four decades. These expectations are now of greater medical education but at the same time may be unhappy with complexity and a different order to those which might have other expectations related to teaching, interperson applied in the past.
relationship & educational environment. For medical students intrinsic satisfaction on their expectation can came Medical colleges now find themselves brings pushed on the from class room activities, daily interaction with teachers, one hand to mounting student expectations, while on the students, and learning from the teaching. other hand there are fears that the fundamental purpose of education could be distorted or even lost if institutions go to
The 1980s and 90s were very much a period of change. This far in the direction of placing education on a commercial changed the face of higher education with the advent of new technology the society is also changing with newer expectations & needs. Students of new generation are entering in higher education especially in medical education with a new set of expectations.
The trend of globalization, change in our higher education Bangladesh Journal of Medical Education ISSN: 2306-0654 system, the demands and aspirations of the society and the Facct-A. Students' expectations from their teachers in increased need for continuous and life long learning are relation to teaching, which contains 17 forcing the new generation of students to become characteristics (Items) autonomous and reflective Learner and has increased the need of the teachers to understand the students' Facct-B. Students' expectations from their teachers in expectations. The purpose of teaching is to enable Learning relation to interpersonal relationship. Which and to do so teacher must understand what the students' included 8 items. expect from them and how these could be addressed.
Facct-C. Students' expectations from this teachers in relation to use of instructional material by the Methodology teachers which includes 5 items. IIt was a cross sectional type of descriptive study, conducted in 03 medical Colleges for one year (July 2012 to Jun 2013 .
Comparison of expectation level between male and Female Total respondents were 353 students selected by students, students Studying in those medical Colleges. convenience sampling. Studying in preclinical, paraclinical and clinical departments of those medical colleges.
There were no ethical problem because all the information were collected anonymously with prior permission of the Pre-tested, self-administered, structured, anonymous, using authority and the participants gave their opinion Voluntarily. English questionnaire, with likert scale was used for data
Researcher maintained confidentiality in all cases. collection. This approach produced a pool of 30 items. 30 items were included in the structured questionnaires.
Results
Each of the 30 items had 5-point likert response categories Table 1 : Distribution of the respondents as per Medical from highly expected=5 to highly unexpected=1score. In Colleges (n=353) likert scale score 3 is for undecided. Score more than 3 was perceived as expected and less than 3 was perceived as unexpected.
All the collected data were checked manually. Data editing, entry, processing and analysis were done by using 15 version of SPSS. For clear understanding at the results A B and C. related items were grouped under individual fact. Statements regarding students' expectations from their teachers in relation to teaching Table showed that maximum number of respondents expressed highly expected and expected in all the issues. Regarding statement about "Teacher will never reprimand students for any reason" 253(71.7%) respondents expressed their views as highly expected.
Level of Expectation
68% respondents expressed highly expected regarding teachers should have good communication skills and 48.4% respondents expressed expected regarding "Teachers will evaluate students the way teacher taught them.
"Teachers will be responsive to the students' questions" respondents in this issue expressed their views as highly expected and expected and the percentage was 55.5% and 45.1% respectively. Inter personal relationship between students and teachers will be congenial and friendly
Inter personal relationship between teachers will be good
Inter personal relationship between students should be good Teachers will never be angry with the students in the class Teachers will be supportive to the needs of the students Students will get all types of guidance and direction from their teachers when we are under stress
Teachers will be role model to the students Teachers will have good professional knowledge, teaching style and interactive to the students Statements regarding students' expectations from their teachers in relation to interpersonal relationship 83.3% of the respondents viewed that teachers should not be biased irrespective of students' social status.
Among the respondents 97.7% (70.8+26.9) expressed their views as expected and highly expected regarding the statement of "The environment of all lecture classes will be easy congenial and interesting" In all the issues maximum number of respondents expressed students. 98.3% (70.3+28) respondents expressed their their views as highly expected and expected. Regarding " views as highly expected and expected regarding the Students should get all types of guidance and direction statement on "Teachers will never be angry with the from their teachers when we are under stress" 96.9% students in the class". respondents viewed highly expected and expected.
Regarding statement on "Inter personal relationship Regarding "Teacher as a role model" students expressed between students and teachers will be congenial and their views as highly expected 190(53.8%) and expected friendly" 213(60.3%) respondents expressed highly 144 (40.8%). expeced and 131(37.1%) expressed expected total 97.4% expectation of the students were very high. As per DREEM, Discussion 50 statements were analyzed. Students' perception of Little attention appears to have given to students' Learning, perception of teachers' and students' perceptions expectation. The real value of this approach appears to be of atmosphere were the main aspects of 50 statements. In that it is a simple and inexpensive way to determine what this study, only 30 statements were included on teaching, student expect from the teachers. In this study 353 students interpersonal relationship and on instructional material used participated from three selected medical colleges in by the teachers. In the study it was found that expectations of Bangladesh. Almost all the statements in the three aspects Table showed the distribution of the respondent by their opinion on Statements regarding students' expectations from their teacher in relation to use of instructional material by the Teachers. In all the issues >90% respondents expressed their views highly expected and expected except the statement on "Teachers will also use the traditional instructional materials like black board and white board". Only 73.7% respondents expressed highly expected and expected which is also very high.
100% respondents expressed their views regarding the statement "Teachers will use internet and all types of available modern technologies for better understanding of the students in the class" as highly expected 191(54.1%) and expected 162(45.9%).
* There was no significant difference or variations in expectations among the medical colleges.
students were high in all the statements. Susan Miles and In this study on the statement of Teachers will use internet Sam Lister in their study with a version of the DREEM, and all types of available modern technologies 100% asking students to think about what they expected their first respondent expressed expected and highly expected. year with respect to their expected perceptions. They found students perception of learning was that the teaching would In this study in Bangladesh context especially in the selected be highly thought of (scores of 37-48) and their perception three medical colleges the level of expectations of male and of the teachers was that they would be model teachers female students were similar. They both expect better (Score of [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . In this present study, regarding on the Teaching good knowledge, good interpersonal relationship statement of sincerity in imparting teaching were highly and use of modern technology as instructional material by expected by 263 (74%) and expected 83 (23.5%) the teachers. respondents & Regarding statement of Teacher will be role model to the students' 334(94.6%) respondents expressed Conclusion expected and highly expected. Health care educators have Students' expectations are not an easy issue to deal with long used simulations to enhance safely. In recent years, since they may not only depend on the teachers and interest has grown in examining students' expectations and administrators but also on individual students as well, perception of the educational environment since these are in Therefore ore research needs to be done in this issue in order many ways related to students' behaviour, academic to provide answers to some questions. Considering the achievement satisfaction and aspiration. Simulation results of different issues regarding expectations of the potentially provide a safe and realistic learning environment students this study would be very helpful to the teachers and in which repeated practice is possible. In the study of administrators to take necessary measures to address the students expectations of the learning process in simulation issues by which overall improvement of educational based environment by Tuulikki K. found that expectation of outcome can be achieved. students of teaching in vertical Reality & simulation based learning environment were quite high (49.5%) and most often, student expected that teaching would help to develop their competence.
